Studies on students' responses to tutor feedback have been conducted in large scales, in particular, focusing on students' perceptions of tutor feedback. However, few of these studies have examined how students respond to tutors' written feedback in their writing. In order to broaden the understanding of a student's response to a tutor's feedback, this study examines tutors' written feedback, students' writings, and their perceptions of the feedback. Based on this examination, this study aims to see what types of tutor feedback do students incorporate in their revisions and what the students think of tutor feedback. The participants were 11 tutors and 18 college students. Each student received tutor feedback on two writing assignments-a compare-and-contrast essay and an argumentative essayand filled out a questionnaire that asked about their experiences with the feedback they received. The analysis of students' writing and tutor feedback reveal that error type and feedback type seem to affect a student's incorporation of feedback; in particular, students incorporated content-oriented, indirect, and coded types of feedback more than the other feedback types. The questionnaire data show that most students valued the tutor feedback; however, low incorporators had more problems in incorporating tutor feedback. Based on these results, suggestions on tutor feedback and implications for future studies are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The system of using tutors in assisting classroom teachers has been widely adopted in many areas of academic settings in English-speaking countries, such as the United States and the United Kingdom. It has often been reported that in comparison with teachers who are in charge of the classes, tutors have more equal and flexible relationships with their students. Harris (1995) reported that students feel more comfortable with tutors than with their teachers. Others reported that students can negotiate meanings with their tutors more than they can with their teachers (Aljaareh & Lantolf, 1994; Cho & Kim, 2017; Goldstein & Conrad, 1990; Williams, 2004) . That is, while a teacher deals with a large number of students in one class and has more difficulties customizing his or her comments to each student, tutors can make their feedback tailored to a student's needs. Studies on tutor feedback have revealed that because of their awareness of the advantages that tutor feedback have on them, students seem to value tutor feedback (Hyland, 2013; Nicol & MacFarlane-Dick 2006; Sadler, 1989; Sendziuk, 2010; Taras, 2003 Taras, , 2006 ) . These studies were mostly conducted in the framework of formative assessment, that is, assessment of the students' learning, and arrived at a similar conclusion that tutor feedback provides students with more opportunities to improve their performances on their own by enhancing their understanding of strengths and weaknesses.
Unfortunately, however, the studies that have explored the issue of how students respond to tutor feedback have mostly focused on a student's perceptions on tutor feedback by conducting a survey or a questionnaire in a large scale (Hyland, 2013; Sadler, 1989; Sendziuk, 2010; Taras, 2003 Taras, , 2006 . They have rarely examined the tutor feedback or the student's writing based on the feedback they received. In order to fill in this gap, this study aims to investigate students' responses to tutor feedback in their writing assignments as well as in their perceptions of the feedback. This study examines the tutors' written feedback, the students' incorporation of the feedback in their revisions, and their responses to the questionnaires on their experiences regarding tutor feedback. With this examination, this study explores students' writings as well as their perceptions in order to answer the following questions:
1)
What types of tutor feedback do students incorporate in their revision? How do error type and tutor feedback style affect student incorporation? 2)
How do high and low incorporators of tutor feedback differ in their perceptions on it?
LITERATURE REVIEW
To date, many scholars who have been interested in tutor feedback have studied tutor feedback from the tutors' points of views: how they think of their feedback and what type of feedback they provided (Bloxham & Boyd, 2012; Court & Johnson, 2016) . For example, Bloxham and Boyd (2012) investigated think-aloud protocols of 12 tutors from various disciplines-teacher education, history, English literature, business studies, and performing arts. They found that all the tutors believed that there were established and shared academic standards of student attainment in each of their disciplines and thus they tried to adhere to them in giving feedback to their students. On the other hand, Court and Johnson (2016) investigated what aspects of writing tutors focus on in their feedback and why they do that. After analyzing five tutors' feedback and interviewing the tutors, Court and Johnson found that there are individual variations in their feedback styles and that their personal beliefs on academic writing seem to affect their feedback styles: those who were affiliated with academic writing for learning provided comments on grammar as well as content, whereas those who believed that students should be familiar with academic discourse practices tended to give content-oriented feedback. While the previous studies focused on tutors' perspectives when giving feedback, there have been some approaches that try to see tutor feedback from the recipients' points of view, i.e., how students respond to tutor feedback (Hyland, 2013; Nicol & MacFarlane-Dick 2006; Sadler, 1989; Sendziuk, 2010; Taras, 2003 Taras, , 2006 . The results of most studies are quite positive: students seem to value tutor feedback. Within the framework of formative assessment-designed to facilitate student learning unlike summative assessment of which the goal is to evaluate student achievement-tutor feedback has often been considered an essential part of improving students' abilities to self-assess their abilities. For example, Sendzuik (2010) developed a learning-oriented assessment task for his history class and included the process of tutors providing feedback on students' essays before giving them grades. After finding that this assessment task helped the students to self-assess their abilities better, Sendzuik argued that tutor feedback facilitates students' understanding of grading rubrics and criteria, and eventually improves their works. Similarly, within the framework of self-assessment, Taras (2003 and also emphasized the importance of tutor feedback. In her 2003 study, Taras compared two types of self-assessment-one conducted without tutor feedback and the other conducted with tutor feedback-among English native speakers in their translation tasks from English to French. Based on the finding that most students preferred self-assessment with tutor feedback, Taras (2016) suggests that one of the greatest advantages is that tutor feedback makes students "realise what their true strengths and weaknesses were, as opposed to the presumed or expected weaknesses. This suggestion was informative for both students and tutors and helped focus energies where work was really needed" (p. 561). Taras (2016) noticed anomalies that some undergraduate students facedthey received much less feedback on their writings and were not taught how to incorporate even a small amount of feedback, compared to postgraduate students and faculty members. Thus, she made several suggestions to solve these anomalies; and one of them is to provide undergraduate students with opportunities to integrate tutor feedback into assignments that do not lead to their final grades. She believed this would help students develop an understanding of standards and criteria in essay writing.
Unlike the positive views that students have on tutor feedback, several scholars have warned about the problems and concerns regarding tutor feedback from the students' points of views (Hyland, 2013; Orsmond & Merry, 2010; Weaver, 2006) . For example, Weaver (2006) surveyed 24 students from Business and 20 from Art and Design on their perceptions of tutor feedback and found that the majority of the students had difficulties in clearly understanding tutor feedback. Also, although they wholeheartedly believed in the value of tutor feedback, they doubted its effectiveness. In particular, Weaver's(2006) qualitative analysis of students' responses reveals that students indicate vagueness, lack of guidance, focus on the negative, and irrelevance to assessment criteria as the four major features of unhelpful feedback. By focusing on tutor's written feedback and semi-structured interview data both with tutors and students, Orsmond and Merry (2011) also found that there is a misalignment between tutors' and students' understanding of feedback; students often failed to deal with tutor feedback for their future improvement as learners in their own disciplines; instead they aimed the feedback to their particular piece of work. Hyland (2013) similarly argued that there is a lack of understanding of tutor feedback among students. After interviewing 24 first-and second-year undergraduate students to see what they think of tutor feedback, Hyland (2013) found that students often separated tutor feedback from its context and had impressions that academic writing is an abstract and autonomous entity. To the students, "academic literacy is an abstract and relatively self-evident style of writing unrelated to particular academic communities" (Hyland, 2013, p. 186) .
As discussed, these studies that examined the issue of how students respond to tutor feedback-whether the students had positive or negative responses to tutor feedback, are limited in that they only focused on students' perceptions on it, which were usually gleamed through surveys or questionnaires. There are only few studies that investigate how students actually use tutor feedback in their revisions. Hence, this study aims to examine how students incorporate tutor feedback in their revised writing, in particular, to investigate whether students' error type and tutor's feedback style affect their incorporation. According to Ferris (2006) , error type-i.e., what types of grammatical errors a particular feedback points outand feedback style-i.e., how the error is pointed out, directly or indirectly-have often been used as an analysis tool to classify teachers' written feedback. Finally, this study hopes to explore how high and low incorporators of tutor feedback think of tutor feedback by comparing their perceptions on tutor feedback. eISSN: 2550-2131 ISSN: 1675-8021 78
METHOD PARTICIPANTS AND DATA COLLECTION
In order to answer the research questions, three different types of data were collected for this study-tutor feedback, student essays, and their answers to a questionnaire. The tutor feedback came from 11 tutors who were enrolled in a graduate school at a university located in Seoul, Korea. They were trained as tutors through a graduate seminar course, which aimed at teaching the graduate students how to give feedback to English language learners. Student essays were written by 18 college students who took an English writing course offered to first year students at the same university. During this particular semester, which is Fall 2017, the 18 students wrote 33 pieces of academic essays in total-16 cause-and-effect essays and 17 argumentative essays, and they received feedback from two different tutors on each of their essays. All the 11 tutors and 18 students volunteered to participate in this study. The tutors either met with the students face-to-face or communicated with them by email, depending on their students' preferences. Out of the 11 tutors, three met with the students face-to-face whereas the others gave their feedback by email. Copies of their written feedback were collected from the tutors while revisions that incorporated the tutor's feedback were collected from the students. Most tutors gave their feedback fully in Korean, except for four-two of them used English fully while the other two code-switched between Korean and English.
Additionally, at the end of the semester, a questionnaire was distributed to the students to investigate what they thought of the tutor feedback. Out of the 18 students, three did not come to the last class, so only 15 students completed the questionnaire. The questionnaire consisted of five questions-how useful the tutor feedback was in revising their drafts, which tutor was more helpful out of the two tutors, what problems they had in incorporating the tutor feedback, how they solved these problems, and what suggestions they would have for the future use of tutor feedback in a writing class. The questionnaire was completed in Korean based upon the assumption that students would be able to express their thoughts more freely in their native language than in English. Since all of the questions were open-ended, the answers to these five questions were analyzed qualitatively through a thematic analysis.
DATA ANALYSIS
First, in order to see whether error type and feedback style affected students' incorporation of tutor feedback, all the tutors' written feedback were classified depending on error type and feedback style. Ferris' (2006) classification with slight modifications was adopted. Since the students were taught how to use outside sources, (e.g., books, magazines, newspaper articles, or academic journals) in their writing class and that they were also required to incorporate what they have learned in class in their writing, new categories such as "evidence," "voice," or "citation" were added as categories of error type to the framework of Ferris. Table 1 shows the categories of error type. Ferris, 2006) Error Type Description Example Word Choice Wrong word choice "global" to "official" Verb Tense Verb tense "were" to "had been" Verb Form Verb form "is started" to "starts" Word Form Word form "not" to "no" Article Article "a" to "the" Singular-plural Singular-plural "evidences" to "evidence" Pronoun Pronouns "he" to "s/he" Based on Ferris (2006) , tutor feedback was also classified into eight different feedback styles as shown in Table 2 . The distinction between direct or indirect feedback was determined by the factor whether the tutor provided a corrected answer directly or not. Coded or not-coded refers to the distinction whether the tutor explained what is wrong or not. Finally, direct error location and indirect error location are feedbacks written in margin, but their distinction depends on whether they indicate the location of errors or not. Both the researchers of this study coded the tutor feedback; differences were discussed until an agreement was met for the classification of all error types and feedback styles.
Once the classification was done, students' first and revised drafts were meticulously compared and contrasted by both the researchers to determine whether this feedback was incorporated or not. The task of determining whether the feedback was incorporated or not, was not easy because often there were cases when students did not accept the feedback the way their tutor had suggested. Hence, only the instances of feedback that both the researchers agreed was incorporated exactly as the tutor suggested were counted as cases of incorporation. The ratio-the total number of incorporation cases divided by the total number of each error and feedback style-was calculated for each individual student's writing assignments. In order to identify students' preference of tutor feedback by error type and feedback style, categories in both error type and feedback style were merged into bigger ones-contentoriented vs. grammar-oriented ones for error type, coded vs. uncoded, and direct vs. indirect for feedback style-and a series of χ 2 tests with Yates' continuity correction was performed in R (R Core Team, 2018).
Finally, the students were divided into high incorporators and low incorporators depending on whether their incorporation rate of the tutor feedback were above or below the average score. Out of the fifteen who completed the questionnaire, six were classified as high incorporators above the average 0.3678-which means they incorporated more than 3 out of 10 incidents of tutor feedback-whereas the other nine were grouped into low incorporators, whose ratios were below the average score. Their open-ended answers were first coded line by line, and these codes were grouped into similar topics to identify emerging themes in the questionnaire. Later, they were compared and contrasted depending on high versus low incorporators. Once the themes were identified, the written answers were read and compared against these themes to see whether or not they were congruent with each other.
RESULTS

STUDENT INCORPORATION BY ERROR TYPE
The analysis of tutor feedback by error type shows that the tutors were most likely to give feedback on sentence structures in students' essays, followed by word choices, contents, article, and punctuation, as shown in Table 3 . They rarely gave feedback on error types such as idioms, run-ons, verb complements and spellings. In general, the ratio by which the students incorporated tutor feedback of each error type in their revisions does not necessarily correspond with its frequency; in other words, it does not necessarily mean that the more a particular type of feedback is given, the more it is incorporated by the students in their revisions. However, it seems that the content-oriented feedback (feedback that points out problems beyond a sentence level, henceforth, Content) were incorporated relatively more than the grammar-oriented ones (feedback that points out grammatical mistakes within a sentence, henceforth, Grammar). For example, feedback on coherence was incorporated more often into students' revisions than feedback on sentence structure and word choice; although Sentence Structure is the most frequently-given feedback (121 incidents), its incorporation ratio (0.1901) is not as high as that of Coherence (0.5200), which the tutors pointed out much less (25 incidents). Likewise, Word Choice is the secondmost frequently-given feedback by the tutors (83), but its incorporation by the students in their writing is ranked 17 th , which is lower than other less frequently-given feedback such as Contents, Elaboration, or Clarification. In order to see whether this difference between Content and Grammar types of tutor feedback is statistically meaningful, a χ 2 test with Yates' continuity correction was conducted (See Table 4 ). The results show that the difference between Grammar and Content is statistically significant at the level of 0.05 (χ 2 = 12.024, df = 1, p = 0.00), which means, students incorporated tutor feedback on Content (e.g., Contents, Elaboration, Off-topic, Clarification, Coherence, and Evidence) more than feedback on grammatical mistakes. 
STUDENTS' INCORPORATION BY FEEDBACK STYLE
The analysis of tutor feedback by its style shows that the majority of tutor feedback was direct, which means, tutors preferred to correct errors in student essays. Tutors preferred to point out errors in the margin without categorizing them the least. Whether they indicated the error locations (Direct Error Location) or not (Indirect Error Location), they rarely gave feedback without explaining what was wrong in the student's essay. For example, Figure 1 shows each case of direct error location and direct error location-coded feedback. In the first case, tutor "Yumi" gave a direct error location feedback by correcting the article error from "majority of Koreans" to "a majority of Koreans" without any explanation. However, in the second instance, she provided a direct error location-coded feedback by adding the explanation why the tense should be present, not present progressive. Out of all the seven feedbacks Yumi gave in the margin, four of them are coded ones like the second case.
Majority of Koreans would have heard the saying "Korea is a homogeneous country" once in their life, but do Koreans really think so? NO. There is an already growing trend towards multicultural society in Korea media such as 'Welcome to Korea'. As one sees from the Korea media, Koreans are accepting the fact that 'Korea is not a homogeneous country, but is a multicultural society.'. As in the case of error type, students' incorporation ratio of this type of tutor feedback is not necessarily in line with its frequency. Although direct feedback was the most-preferred way of giving tutor feedback among tutors, Table 5 shows that students did not seem to prefer this type of feedback in a great deal, as confirmed in their low incorporation rate (0.2193). Interestingly, Direct Error Location, the least frequently-given type of feedback next to Indirect Error Location, shows the highest incorporation rate (0.5) out of the 8 categories. This result implies that students were likely to accept the feedback most when the tutors explained the location of errors in the margin without categorizing them into specific types of errors. The other two types-Indirect Error Location-Coded and Indirect-Codedshow similar ratios of incorporation to each other (0.4091 and 0.3792), second and third highest respectively next to Direct Error Location. Their incorporation ratios are higher than those of their direct counterparts such as Direct Error Location-Coded (0.3667) and . This result may indicate that in their revisions, students were inclined to accept more indirect types of tutor feedback than the direct ones. Also, the four coded types of feedback-Indirect Error Location-Coded, Indirect-Coded, and Direct-Coded-seem to be incorporated by the students relatively more than their other uncoded counterparts.
In order to see whether there are statistically significant differences between indirect and direct types of feedback and between coded and uncoded types of feedback, chi-squared tests with Yates' continuity correction were conducted. Based on these tests, both the differences between coded and uncoded and between direct and indirect types of feedback are eISSN: 2550-2131 ISSN: 1675-8021 83 statistically significant (χ 2 (1) = 23.619, p = .00 for coded and uncoded; χ 2 (1) = 9.8787, p = .00 for direct and indirect). This suggests that students had a tendency to incorporate tutors' coded feedback more than the uncoded ones and tutors' indirect feedback more than the direct ones, although the tutors tended to give direct feedback more often than indirect ones and uncoded feedback more often than coded ones. 
HIGH VS. LOW INCORPORATORS' PERCEPTIONS ON TUTOR FEEDBACK
The analysis of the responses to the questionnaires on tutor feedback reveals that most students-no matter how much they incorporated tutor feedback-answered quite positively to the question whether or not tutor feedback was useful in helping them to revise their draft. Five out of the 15 participants who answered the questionnaire, mentioned that tutor feedback helps with their weak areas in essay writing. Their responses are as follows (italics indicate the author's emphasis. All the names are pseudonyms):
Tutors corrected what I have missed as a writer (such as expressions, organizations, and appropriateness of examples) from an impartial point of view.
I have always been very concerned whether my English expressions sound awkward because of my lack of English writing ability. The tutor pointed out these kinds of problems.
I wanted to receive feedback on whether I was on the right track in using appropriate evidence to support my opinion while writing the argumentative essay and the compareand-contrast essay. Tutors were helpful in that sense because they pointed out pitfalls in my logic from a new perspective.
As seen in the excerpts, the participants stated that tutor feedback helped to fulfill their weak or lacking spots, which they referred to using terms such as "what I have missed" as in the case of Minwoo, "lack" in Jiyeon, and "pitfalls" in Hanna.
As for another advantage of tutor feedback, the participants often mentioned that tutor feedback helps them read their essays from a new perspective.
Tutor feedback was helpful for me in writing my essay because they provided a third person's perspective and suggested how to improve my essay.
I liked the tutor feedback because I could hear honest opinions of others about my essay and eventually, I was able to improve it.
Including Sumi and Jina, four participants cited that the tutors' points of views helped them to see their essays from another person's perspective, using the terms such as "a third person's perspective" (Sumi), "others" (Jina), or "an impartial point of view" (Minwoo).
In spite of these positive attitudes that most participants showed towards tutor feedback, the low incorporators reported more difficulties and concerns with incorporating tutor feedback than the high incorporators; while only one high incorporator pointed out a problem in incorporating tutor feedback, five did in the group of low incorporators. This suggests that, compared to high incorporators, low incorporators seem to have more negative views toward tutor feedback. For example, Yemi, one of the low incorporators, complained that her first tutor tried to correct the topic of her essay.
The first tutor tried to change the topic of my essay, so I could not accept his feedback. So I liked the second tutor better, for she tried to fix problems without touching the basic framework of my essay. (Yemi) Due to the experience she had with the first tutor's feedback, Yemi stated, "in revision, I did not incorporate the tutor's feedback on the contents or on the flow of the writing." The higher incorporation rate that she showed in her second writing assignment (0.4167) confirms her preference towards her second tutor's feedback, which she evaluated as more helpful than the first tutor's.
In particular, Donghoon, who had the lowest incorporation rate of tutor feedback (0.1111), is one of the participants who strongly represented discontent towards tutor feedback.
Tutor feedback was not as good as I expected. She merely underlined the grammatical mistakes without providing other comments. I had difficulties in accepting tutor feedback because she did not comment on the content, completeness of my essay, or where to fix. (Donghoon) As seen in the excerpt, Donghoon expressed complaints about tutor feedback directly, using words such as "not good" or "did not comment." As a result of his disappointment with tutor feedback, Donghoon refused to receive any tutor feedback on his second writing assignment.
The analysis of student perceptions on tutor feedback indicates that, although most students valued tutor feedback, dissonance between students and tutors will more likely lead to low acceptance of tutor feedback. This can be seen in the examples by low incorporators, including those by Yemi and Donghoon; when they could not agree with the tutors, it was harder for them to accept tutor feedback.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The analysis of tutor feedback incorporation by error type reveals that the more often the students received each type of feedback, the more they incorporated them in their revisions. However, students were more likely to incorporate tutors' content-related feedback than the grammar-related ones, which suggests that tutors should focus on the contents of a student's essays when preparing their feedback, as Vengadasamy (2002) suggested similarly on teacher feedback. On the other hand, classification by feedback style does not necessarily show a relationship between frequency and incorporation rate as shown in error type classification. Although tutors gave a lot of direct feedback and indirect-coded type of feedback, their ranks in incorporation rates were not as high as the other less-frequently given types of feedback such as direct error location, indirect error location-coded, and indirect feedback. The results eISSN: 2550-2131 ISSN: 1675-8021 85 of chi-square tests on coded and uncoded groups as well as on direct and indirect groups show that coded feedback and indirect feedback lead to more significant amount of incorporation in students' revisions than the uncoded and direct ones.
The analysis of the responses to the questionnaire, which was designed to see what students think of tutor feedback and whether there exists any difference between high and low incorporators in their perceptions, reveals that most students evaluated tutor feedback quite positively, as shown in previous studies (Nicol & MacFarlane-Dick 2006; Sadler, 1989; Sendziuk, 2010; Taras, 2003 Taras, , 2006 . The participants of this study thought that tutor feedback complements what they think are their weaknesses, which confirms what Taras (2003 Taras ( , 2006 , Sadler (1989) and Sendzuik (2010) found among their participants' perceptions on tutor feedback. Also, the participants of this study noted that a new point of view from their tutors was the other advantage of tutor feedback. Despite these positive attitudes towards tutor feedback in general, it was also found that low incorporators were more likely to have negative experiences with incorporating tutor feedback in their revisions. This has often been pointed out as problems regarding feedback by other scholars such as Hyland (2013), Orsmond and Merry (2010), and Weaver (2006) . In this study, the negative views the low incorporators demonstrated in their questionnaire may lead to their low acceptance of tutor feedback in the revisions. These results imply that tutor feedback should correspond with the students' minds; in particular, the analysis of student incorporation suggests that tutors should be aware that students may be more responsive to certain types of tutor feedback-e.g., content-oriented feedback, coded, and indirect types of feedback-than other types of feedback.
Because this study was conducted on a small scale of participants in a specific context of Korea where English is taught as a foreign language, there is a limitation in generalizing the findings to broader contexts. Despite this limitation, the results of this study indicate to future studies that it is vital to examine not only students' perceptions towards tutor feedback, but also their incorporation of tutor feedback into their revisions in order to comprehensively understand how they respond to tutor feedback. It is quite certain that students accept some types of tutor feedback better than other types of feedback. Being aware of this propensity, tutors may be more successful in helping their students to engage in the academia with their feedback. Additionally, this study suggests that it is equally important for tutors to identity what students want from their feedback in order to facilitate student incorporation of their feedback. Many students who are learning writing in English as an FL or SL have been reported to have been struggling with English writing (Ansarimoghaddam & Tan, 2014; Singh, 2016) . Tutor feedback may help them to handle these kinds of struggles that English language learners might have. However, as seen in this study, unless their feedback satisfies the students' expectations, tutors' time-consuming hard work to provide feedback may not be reciprocated by student incorporation of it. Further studies that extend the scope of studies to a wider variety of contexts and populations of students and tutors can provide insights on the understanding of tutor feedback.
